Health Science
Dr. Deborah Falta
335 Edwards Hall
1627
failad
HLTH

Parks, Rec. & Tourism Mgmt.
Dr. Bob Brookover
286C Lehotsky Hall
723-5977
bob
PRTM

Nursing-BSN and Accelerated 2nd Degree
Cynthia Mihatch (NURS COURSES ONLY)
605 Grove Rd #463
Greenville, SC 29605
720-2066
mihatch
NURS; CBSHS

Political Science
Dr. Adam Warther
231 Brackett Hall
1828
awarther
POSC

Psychology
Dr. Cynthia Pury
410H Brackett Hall
7876
cpury
PSYC

Caroline Oncken* (A-K)
327 Brackett Hall
2571
conckcn
PSYC

Jeff Moore* (L-Z)
418 Brackett Hall
2570
jmoore
PSYC

Dr. Pat Raymark
415 Brackett Hall
4715
pryam
PSYC

Sociology
Jennifer Holland
130D Brackett Hall
2018
hollandz
SOC/JUST

Anthropology (course evaluation only)
Dr. John Coggeshall
1238 Brackett Hall
3822
coggesh
ANTH

Nursing Graduate, DNSP and HcG
Elen Chiles
605 Grove Rd #467
Greenville, SC 29605
720-2052
achiles
NURS

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Academic Advising Center and Pre-Business
Advisor Name
Room/Building
Phone
Email
Program Code

Dr. Cynthia Pury
410H Brackett Hall
7876
cpury
PSYC

Bus 1010 Course Evaluation
Col. Sandy Edge
G-02 Sirrine
3761
sedge
BUS

Accounting (and Legal Studies course evaluation)
Col. Ed De Iulo
G-02 Sirrine
8955
ediulo
ACCT/LAW

Financial Management
Dr. Angela Morgan
318B Sirrine
4866
am
FIN

Joshi Haris
425 Sirrine
2877
jharris

Taylor Gladieux*
318C Sirrine
4866
tgldie

Dr. Jack Wolf* (Honors 2nd Deg)
324D Sirrine
3954
jwolf

Graphic Communications
Dr. Nona L. Woolbright
200 Godfrey Hall
8105
nwobright
GC

Hanna Gardner*
200 Godfrey Hall
3447
hgardn

Management
Liz Laxton
100A4 Sirrine
3333
plaxton

S. Buchoff*
127 Sirrine
301
sbuchof

Marketing
Rob Massey
256-B Sirrine
3934
Rmassey

ROTC Programs
Aerospace Programs
Col. Keith Balts
300 Tillman Hall
3254
kbalts
AS

Military Science
LG Eric Christiansen
Johnstone Hall
3107
epc
ML

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Department Contacts
Advisor Name
Room/Building
Phone
Email
Program Code

Academic Advising Center (656-3191)
Jamee Gardner* (Secondary & Special Ed.)
105-B Tillman Hall
3180
gjamee

Associate Dean of Undergraduate Studies
Dr. Michelle Cook
105-D Tillman Hall
5119
mdcook
ED

Teaching & Learning
Dr. Cynthia Deaton (Chair)
404B Tillman Hall
4444
cdeaton

Early Childhood Education
Dr. Cynthia Deaton
404B Tillman Hall
4444
cdeaton

Elementary Education
Dr. Cynthia Deaton
404B Tillman Hall
4444
cdeaton

Secondary Education (English)
Dr. Cynthia Deaton
404B Tillman Hall
4444
cdeaton

Secondary Education (Mathematics)
Dr. Cynthia Deaton
404B Tillman Hall
4444
cdeaton

Secondary Education: Science/Biological Science/Chemistry/Physiology
Dr. Cynthia Deaton
404B Tillman Hall
4444
cdeaton

Secondary Education: Social Studies
Dr. Cynthia Deaton
404B Tillman Hall
4444
cdeaton

Education and Human Development
Special Education
Dr. Debi Switzer (Chair)
211-A Tillman Hall
5098
dswitzer

Education and Organizational Leadership
Dr. Michael Godfrey
304-H Tillman Hall
3650
mgodfrey
AL

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, COMPUTING AND APPLIED SCIENCES

Department Contacts
Advisor Name
Room/Building
Phone
Email
Program Code

Biomedical Engineering
Janeen Putman
302 Rhodes Annex
308
jputman
BiOE

Engineering Sciences
Dr. Ken Webb
307 Rhodes Annex
7603
kwebb

Biochemical Systems Engineering
Dr. Cacy Drapcho
441B Brackett
378
cdrcap
BE

Chemical Engineering
Christopher Kisters
209 Earle
2131
crkister
CHE

Civil Engineering
CJ Balding
1307 Loery
3076
clbard
CE

Computer and Electrical Engineering
Dr. Carl Baum
304 Fluor Daniel
5928
cbauern
EPC

Environmental Engineering
Janet Lee
440 Brackett
5191
jlee

Industrial Engineering
Monique Williams
118 Freeman
4785
monique
IE

Materials Science and Engineering
Laura Kinard
162B Sirrine
1512
lkinard
MSE

Mechanical Engineering
Dr. Todd Schwebinger
205 Cook Lab
5542
toddsl
ME

Mechanical Engineering
Janet Bean
106E Fluor Daniel
3473
jbean

### College of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Advisor Name</th>
<th>Room/Building</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Program Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences/Microbiology (Newly accepted students - Lead Advisor)</td>
<td>Londan Means</td>
<td>124 Long Hall</td>
<td>3304</td>
<td>londanm</td>
<td>BIOL/MICR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Change of Major/Transfer Students)</td>
<td>Laura Love</td>
<td>129 Long Hall</td>
<td>5074</td>
<td>lslove</td>
<td>BIOL/MICR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences (Course Evaluation)</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Childress</td>
<td>105A Jordan Hall</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>mchildr</td>
<td>BIOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology (Course Evaluation)</td>
<td>Dr. Min Cao</td>
<td>116 Jordan Hall</td>
<td>7270</td>
<td>mcao</td>
<td>MICR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry/Genetics (Course Evaluation/Advising)</td>
<td>Dr. Alison Starr-Moss</td>
<td>158 P&amp;A Center</td>
<td>6877</td>
<td>astarr</td>
<td>BCHM/GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Advising)</td>
<td>Joey Thames</td>
<td>159 P&amp;A Center</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>jthames</td>
<td>BCHM/GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry (Course Evaluation/Advising)</td>
<td>Dr. Dennis Taylor</td>
<td>206 Hunter Lab</td>
<td>3080</td>
<td>illey</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristine Coleman</td>
<td>219 Hunter Lab</td>
<td>3080</td>
<td>kcoleman</td>
<td>GEN/BCHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Sciences (Course Evaluation/Advising)</td>
<td>Sean Sather-Wagstaff</td>
<td>206 Long Hall</td>
<td>3224</td>
<td>ssather</td>
<td>MATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (Course Evaluation/Advising)</td>
<td>Chad Sosolik</td>
<td>206 Kinard Lab</td>
<td>30310</td>
<td>sosolik</td>
<td>PHYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preprofessional Hlth Studies/Pre-Pharm. Lead Advisor SCIENCE:</td>
<td>Adam Hunter*</td>
<td>105 Long Hall</td>
<td>3288</td>
<td>hunter3</td>
<td>PFP/NPRPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>